focus.
Spend the next few minutes helping your
group focus their attention on God.
sing | together
His Mercy is More by Hillsong Worship

read | together
Psalm 46:1–3
To the choirmaster. Of the Sons of Korah. According to Alamoth. A Song.
[1] God is our refuge and strength,
a very present help in trouble.
[2] Therefore we will not fear though the earth gives way,
though the mountains be moved into the heart of the sea,
[3] though its waters roar and foam,
though the mountains tremble at its swelling. Selah (ESV)

read.
Read the passage for today together as a group. Then
ask each individual to reread the passage and mark
anything God illuminates.
2 Corinthians 2:12-17
[12] When I came to Troas to preach the gospel of Christ, even though a door was
opened for me in the Lord, [13] my spirit was not at rest because I did not find my
brother Titus there. So I took leave of them and went on to Macedonia.
[14] But thanks be to God, who in Christ always leads us in triumphal procession,
and through us spreads the fragrance of the knowledge of him everywhere. [15] For
we are the aroma of Christ to God among those who are being saved and among
those who are perishing, [16] to one a fragrance from death to death, to the other a
fragrance from life to life. Who is sufficient for these things? [17] For we are not, like
so many, peddlers of God's word, but as men of sincerity, as commissioned by God,
in the sight of God we speak in Christ. (ESV)
2 Corinthians 3:1–6
[1] Are we beginning to commend ourselves again? Or do we need, as some do,
letters of recommendation to you, or from you? [2] You yourselves are our letter of
recommendation, written on our hearts, to be known and read by all. [3] And you
show that you are a letter from Christ delivered by us, written not with ink but with
the Spirit of the living God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of human hearts.
[4] Such is the confidence that we have through Christ toward God. [5] Not that we
are sufficient in ourselves to claim anything as coming from us, but our sufficiency
is from God, [6] who has made us sufficient to be ministers of a new covenant, not
of the letter but of the Spirit. For the letter kills, but the Spirit gives life. (ESV)

discuss.
Lead your group through the following discussion
questions. Help them thoughtfully reflect and respond
to God’s direction.
| 1 | There is much to our passage today. Did God illuminate anything as we read?
| 2 | Paul indicates multiple times throughout his epistles as he does in verse 12,
that the Holy Spirit guides, directs, and in this case “opens doors” for him in
ministry. Have you experienced God opening or closing doors for you in the
process of guiding you through life? If so, tell us your story.
| 3 | In Chapter 2:14-16, Paul applies an “aroma” metaphor to our presence in the
world. Spend a moment discussing what this metaphor means for our witness and
presence in the world. What would the “aroma of Christ” represent to the world
outside Christianity? Why would that aroma smell like life to some and death to
others?
| 4 | In Chapter 3:1-3, Paul employs another metaphor to describe the Corinthian
church. What is that metaphor? What does it mean when he says, “ You
yourselves are our letter of recommendation, written on our hearts, to be known
and read by all”? Who are the Corinthian christians ultimately a letter for according
to verse 3.
| 5 | When we look at our lives, the people we influence towards and disciple in the
way of Jesus becomes a letter through us, from Christ, to the world they go on to
influence. Do you have any of these people in your life; people that you hold dearly
in your heart, that have taken what you’ve given them to influence the world
towards Jesus?
| 6 | Who has God given you the responsibility of discipling? What are you doing to
intentionally help them become more like Jesus, that they might be His letter to
someone else one day?

pray.
Direct your attention now to listening prayer. Follow the
prompts below as you guide your group to hear and obey
God.
| 1 | Spend a moment asking God to show you the people in your life you are meant
to disciple. As Him to show you how He wants to write His letter on their life
through you. Respond accordingly.
| 2 | Spend a moment reflecting on those people who sent you as a letter to the
world. Who discipled you? Now, spend some time thanking God for them and
praying for them. Perhaps, once you’re finished, you might send them a message
of gratitude. Let them know that you are a letter that Christ wrote through them to
the world.

